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Christian Temperance Society This devclopmcnt of thce total
abstinence movement wvas remarkable for its vigor and power.
During bis rresidency St. PauI's Hall %vas crowvded cvery Thursday
night %vitli intcrestcd audiences, and hundreds wcre lcd to renounce
their drinking habits.

As an alderman, he. has nailcd his temperance colors to the
niast, and is at present pressing upon our City Council a mneasure
for the abolition of the evil.producing grocers' license systemt.

As a platform speaker Alderman Moore is possessed of unusual
fire and fluency. He bas a commanding appearance, distinct and
energetie utterance, fine descriptive power, and in ail bis addresses
there is a method and arrangement that gives them unusual clear-
ness and force. \Ve have learned that be intends to visit Greatl3ritain
during the present winter, and we bespeak, for him, from the many
friends of our great cause there, the reception and confidence that
biis record and abilities so well deserve.

A RAI LWAY JA~NE WITHOUT A DRINKING SALOON

Il is gcnerally admitted that intemperance is the wvorst foe of the rail-
way man, as it is of all other ivorkers, and that the total abolition of strong
drink would greatly increase the efficiency of the service and the happiness
and prosperity of those engaged in it. The belief, hitherto, bias been little
more than a theory, for the reason that there is no practical illustration of
the benefit of total abstinence in any section of the country. The %vritcr,
however, had the pleasure recently of traveling in a country in ivhich the
importatio.i and sale of intoxicating drinks is prohibited, and of studying
the result in connection with the railway service. The remarkable country
is the vast region north of the United States boundary and west of the
province of Manitoba, stretching on to the Rocky mounitains, and compris-
ing what is known as the northvcst Territory of the Dominion of Canada.
Somne thirteen years ago, iwhen the inhabitants of this great region were
mostly the aborigines, and the Canadian goverrament was compelled to face
the problem of governing savages and protecting themn fromn the dangers of
civilization, the policy of strictly prohibiting the introduction and sale of
lîquors %vas adopted, a systern of mounted police was inaugurated and the
roacis leading into the territory were patrolled and aIl liquors found in the
possession of travelers or traders iwere scized and conflscated.- %ven the
Canadian Pacifie railway crossedl the border of this territory a year or so
ago, and brought its army of construction mien, train mien and the host of
followers of the locomotive, the importance of this temperance policy was
made still more evident and ils requiremients iverc rigorously kept in force,
so that to-day evexy train crossing the border is entercd b> .1 rcd.coated
officer who examines the passengez.s' baggage and remorselessly seizes evewy
drop o! liquor that hie flnds, even to the half.empticd fiask, of the tra veler.
The resuit of tbe temperance policy lias been that the relations both of the
Canadian goverfment and of the settlers with the Indians have been peace.
fu' and none of tl.a frequent disturbances and murders whicb have accom-
paniud the inroads of civilization into the territorials of the United States
have ever been known. It is stated that not a whbite man hias been killed
by thc Indians in the Northwest territory !7ince the policy %vis adaptedl.

Thu niost striking resuit of the prohibition system %vas observable along-
the lUne o! the Canadian Pacifie railway as il -was being pushed forward
through the ivilderness. Every one who visitcd the frantier towns ilong
the Union Pacific, C.entral Pacific, Deaver and Rio Grande and othergreat
roads in the west, during their construction, rememibers the terrible cbarac-
ter o! the towns Nvhich sprung up at tach of the-ic temporary stopping
place.-, saloons and ganihling houses foruiing the c-hie! attraction-, and
robbery and murder being of almost daily occurrente. la striking contrast
tu this state o! things arc the peace and order which have accompanied the
consîru i.ion o! the Canadiai Pacifie raîlway, because saloons and ganîbling
dens, the gireat incentives ta violence and crime, are not tolerated. In any
of the rude frontier towns al')ng this raad in the Northwest a lady can wvalk
adong ithout the slightest molestation or insult. The good effect of the
prohibitory law upon the arrny of raugh men engagcd in the extension o!
the road hias been most rema-rkable. Thcse men as a mile ire wvanderers
who have no fixed borne, but go froin onc contraçt to another, and tu whoin
inoney represents oaly the means of temporary eajoynient. Wlîerc they

can obtain whisky and indulge in gamibling the wiges of the Nveuk or nmonth
are generally squandcred as soon as receivcd, but aloîîg the Canidian
Pacifie line these great teinptations to tlîroi away rnoney wvere %vanting.
Tiere ivas no whisky to be hand, aîîd gamibliiîg %vas not toleratc(l, anid, as a1
consequence, the meii, not being able to spend thvir mioney, s'ive iltuw
bring lack ta their fanilies, if they had any, wvhile th%: order and content in
the camps of the wvorkmnen were most remiarkable. Oîîe of tlie offictîs of
the Canadian l>acifir stated to us that if it liad îlot been for the prohibition
of intoxicatiiîg drinks, thus prescrving the men froni deioralization, lie be.
lieved that the road would nt.- a.ýtvc been complcted as fat h)v 300 tir 400o
miles as it is to-day, ab riots and strikes would oeri have delayed its
pîogress.

'lli good cffwc ot the prohibition policy is also jAainly shown in the
case of the train men on the road. Superintendent MNurray, whose division
e\tends froni Brandon ta Manitoba, where no prohibitory lau' exibts, %,est.
%yard to Swvift Cîîrrent in the Northivest Territory, a distance of nearly 4oo
miles, tells us that the only trouble lie bas wvith bis men on bis division is
whcn tlîey rua to the eastern terminus at Brandon, %wlîerc liquor is obtain-
ed,' with the usual result. St-eing and hearing of the incalculable benefit to
the inen of the Canadian Pacific rojad in tlîis distant rçgion resulting fron-i
the banishtaent of strong drinks, one caniiot hellp the wish that tuie saint:
blessing iniglit be conferred upoa railwiy aien vrwcc.'Riî Aye.

SINGULAR ]IENEVOLENCE.

.The Ontario Trade flenevolent Association, otlherwvise ksown as the
Licensed Victuallers, are petitioning the Lucal Lugîslature tu cxtend the
hours during îvhich the sale c't liquor is l>erniiittud until fine o'clock on
Saturday rîight, instead o! sevea as ait present. Fortunatclv for public
rnorality and order thurc -.s not thc ilglites.t chance that îlîis request %will bc
granted. There is no fcature of the prescrnt law which more lieartily coin-
raends itself ta the -.,,proval of evcry righit-nîiindud nian than the provision
îvbich closes every bar-room at seven on Saturday evening. The victual-
lers are altogether tao greedy. 'liey have six days and five nigbts in the
week in whici~ ta ply their tratllc, and yet they are flot caîîtentud but seek
ta nv.-rt.-zeo the safeguard that the law wisely throwvs around the --ýives and
families o! those Nvbo are casily led into temptation. Tlîcy. look vrith
longing eyes upon the throng of %wage iworkurs who go' lionkit every Satur-
day evenirîg vrith their îveek's earnings iii their pockets, and are afxiaus for
a change in the law which ivould send hundruds of thein lu their faiifes
witb staggering gait, maddened or stupîified braîns and enipty purses. Wue
are glad ta knowv that maxy respectable hotel.keepers havc no svmp)at1iî
with the proposed change of the law, and ire quite saîisfied ivith the exist-
ing regulation as shown by the fact that the petitions sent thern to put
in circuiation have received no signatures. Every mian, whuther lie be
a prohibitionist or a drinker, îvho lias thç good of the 'oniinunity at huait,
must oppose thc scheme of the Trades Benevolent î%ssociation for con-
verting aur orderly, peaceful, busy, Saturday night int a Saturnalia
of riot, drunkenness and di-bau.hery.-Turnco VeriiX'rs.

Ti!? GA'rrs oF HEmi.-In a sermon upon tlîis subjeet '.\r. Tahwat.ge
said - «IAnothe:r gale: of Hell, and the chic! gate, and as wide as aIll obier
gates put toguthur, is the gate o! alcoholic bcvcragîýs. On the nigliî of
exploration I fouad that cvMrthiag wazs under the enchantiment of th-- %vine
cup; tlîaî w-as one o! the chie! attractions of the illumnaîed gardun , thant
staggcrcd the step of the patrons as thuy %vent home. The ivine ýup, is the
instigator af ail iipurity, and tîle patron of' al1 uncluanlinuess. So far as
God nmay help nie, 1 rhall bc its unending foc. It w-as the testinionv of the
officiaIs on the îiight o! the exploration tîiat those w-ho frcouent the bouse
go in intoxicaîed ; tie mental and spiritua-l abolished, the brute ascend-
ant. Tell me a young man drinks and 1 know the rest. Lut hii bicorne
the captive of the wime cup, and hie is a captive of ail vices. Ne mann cver
ruas drunkenness alonc. That is ane of the carrion crôows that go in a
flock. If that break, is ahead you mnay know that the otlier breaks foiloiw.
In otiier words, il unbalances and dethroncs and rnakes hini a prey tu ail
the appetites that choose t0 liglit on the sou I."


